
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

eLAC K W 0 0 Dl'SI-

T ryqursIo nLY the most splendid periodical ofithe day-

is tis month> more tian usually rich la its intellectual treasures:

we shall estract a fetv morsels fron a jeu d'esprit, cat!led

.My f/er-Dinner JAdventutres with Peter Schlemih."

Feeling myself," says the narrator, " a little ont o sorts,

wiih flying pains about my ancles and tocs, I retired for relief te

Seacombe, on the banks of the Mersey, opposite to Liverpool.

Alfer dinner, one day, whilst cogitating on the delicious savour

of mock-turtle soup, and whether it vas lknown to the ancienis,

when a tali, gentlemnanly-looking îman, entered his roori, and,

fanilarfy helping himself to a glass of winc, exclained " Do you

knowr me ?-l am Peter Scllemibi ;-1 am corne o ako a valk

withi you. Do you know Liverpool ?" " No," said 1, bolting

out a lie at once. " I thouglit so, and for that reason I have

called upon ye to go thera : , £ believe, you like turile, there

-ire severail ouses in Liverpool where turtle is dresser lto perfec-

tion that would raise a chuckle in the gullet of an exirinbg alder-

man. Se, cone along.". I felt n0 power to resist, but almost

instantly found myself on board the stearm-packet, sailing on my

way te Liverpool, in company with Peter Scilemibl.

In a few seconds ve were across the river and landed on the

parade ; but, in ascending the steps, some villain, with an iron

liee! to his boot, gave my tees such> a squeezo, that I almost

Soreamed with agony. Peter saw My distress, and putting ail

arm ihroogli n ai ine, " Never mind," saidl he, "I i'l provide

You witlh consolation ;" and almost beforo I liad thn to asi

whitiher wo were going, I ound mnyself sauted with him in a

roomi in the Mersey lotel.

- I have dined," said 1, as I alnmot mechanically tooi a spoon-

fuil ; but that spoonful sufliced to drivo away all remembrance

of my pain, and all recollection of mîy dinner. It wvas delectable ;

and wa ladled away with the gusto of men tastng turtle fur the

last lime.
Ilow do you like it ?" said Peter, vhen i had finisied.

it i3 admirable,' I replied! ; ' wha could lielp liking i

Vel, said lie, " If you are satisfied, put the spoon in your

pocket, and let us marsh."

" The spoon in my pocket !" I answered ; " do you wish me.

to ho etke oup as a thief?"

" Quite a matter of taste,"' said Peter Schihniil ; " suppose

you had swallowed it hy accident-and you opened a mouth wide

enough to have admitted a sup-ladie, putting a simple spoon out

of the question-supposO you had swallowed it by accident,

-could you bave boen succossfully accused o thefrt ? And wlere

us the diXeree t >I r. Horne, ihe landlord, betwixt your puiing
the spoon in your stocricluh bacèident, and putting it ii your

poccet by design ? in cither case, T take it, the loss to him would

hie pretty much tho same ; so the difibrence, you sec, is but in

w0ordls ; but, come along.''
Sa savig, lie gain put myn iha! on my hetad, giving it a thumi,

:iîml puuinrg myun gloves in iy liand, I n'as prceently w'alking in his

c:omuýpiany, n ti quick rate, towards the Exclange, witliou t lmnving

any cleuar idea i the way in vhichi we let the turtle-rvoomil thei
.lcrsey Ilotel.

Is it not a handsome pile of building ?" said Peter Scilemihl,.

aer h hi liad aai[ckd me round the Town Hall, und poinîted aout

its beautiis-its portico-its frieze-its domîe-and, alter lie

hai ed me round the area of the Exchmange buildings, and

pointed out each and] every part worth notice.

Is it not a iandsonie pile of building Y' saidti e.

It is, uidloubtedly, very handsome," I replied,. " antd does

griaut credit to the place ; but, as a piece of architecture, it is b-y

ne means perfect ; and"
For mercy's,siake," said Peter, "I don't turn critical ! ifyou do,

I will desert you. I have known mnany c.ritics rinmy time, but I

never knew but ono sensible muai of the craft: and lie lived t me-

t1cautiously into the lion's cage, gently obtruding it upon the

lion's notice with the end of bis stick.
The lion, on secing it, went lnisurely to il, and took a hearhy

snuff, as ifhe had beeu a snuff-taker froui his infancy ; the cage
echoed with a tremendous sneeze, and presently with another,
and a third ; and lie then shool his he-d, and his eyes tvatered,
and he looked very like an old gentleman maudlin drunk. Again
lue sneezed, and being, impatient at the pungency and inconve-
nience, he grave vent ro his anger in a fearful roar, which attracted
the attention of te keepers and visitors, and induced thein lo
comne towards Us.
j Peter Schlmienîlhl observed their movernent, and, again taking met

by thearm, we ware once more on the pave, and strolling up Bold

¡Street, oneOur way, as Peter saidt, t St. Jamnes's Cenetery t
Ratier a solemnn place for a lounge ?" saitd I.

' 'hat's il you ncewof thc matter !" replied Peter ; " really,

::you ien tbat live in the country and eat vegetables have extraor-

dinary notions i Why, some people consider it a very interestingb
and agrecable scene. ByI tte by, I met a friand one day last

summnier, who exedsed limself for nut taking a walk, by saying
maint his brother-in-law was romo to Liverpool in the last stage of
consumption, and he was going to take imiu a ride by way of
amtusing him. 'And where are you gcing te takethe poor.gentle..
maun 2' I eniquired. ' To the cemetery,' answered lie, ' it s as
agrecable a place as any I know' I was amused at the idea of
taking a dyig man to thec emotery by way o anusing him, and
nwas rat tC trouble to go there tnyself to sec if the fact would be
as stated ; and sure enough my friend and his brother-in law made
teir appearance, thei ltter more deard than alive. Le, however,

said le was much amused, andlie seemted to take such a fancy
to the place, that in a forniglit afterwards, lie was provided with
permanent lodgings ilcre. So yon see," added Peter,'" every
body is not exrtctly of your opinion."

We w'alited round, and, in ttc course of the loungo, met thir-
teen incipient yrons aged fromu fifteen to nincteen, each vith a
broad siit-collar turned down, and open it hie front, to show the
throule, with a black bandaari tied salor-wise.

Four tvere smlhing cigars-real highîted cigars-the puppies
'liv hd between their teeth> imitation ci grs, coloureI brown,
anid painted red at Ith nd to appear like fire, and white to ap-
pcar like ashes-the greater puppies ! The reniainder vere in-
nocent of cigar, eather rel or irrtitive.

Thcy all looked imelancholy, bilious, and saffron-coloured, and
appeared to have been pirking ont their respective ations in
tlie cemetery.

Tlhis beautiful cemetry," said1 I, lis an admirablo adaptationj
o the old slone quarry, and soume o the inscriptions on the stones
are very aflccting'"

No doubt :they are," repid Peter Schlemihl, lto such a
spoonu as you ; but have ou yet tho leart> that in a church-yard1

na person is alluwed to have any alier than a good character
Deatht coinuects the n:ust conteiptible amnimuals that ever blood
'varmed ilito tender fahers-afectionate husbands-iaithful

is-utifui chiikci, and sue>che. j'he church and the L
chturch-yard is the only place to ucquire a good character graven
in stoie. Try your hand at givinîg somte scou ndttrel his due ini his I
epiplh-vcatue to write upun a gravestone taint on such a day 
uhi a person died, weil known te all his friends and acqtaint.
ances is the greatest rascal ltat his parish contained ; excelling alil
neu i his soveral vocations o swîi.dlvr, perjurer, and thief. Try

your liand at tliat, and see tow' îiany will step forvard lto prevent
your teihing the truth. If you persist in your experiient, you
%will very soo ind yourse!f doing penance in a white sheet, my

gentleman t for saying any thing but good of the dead."

Ieter's nmorality uppeared t evaporate with the laIt sen-
tenco ; and slipping lis arimi mrine, he left the cecutery, andr
%vent the shortestway te tc .Customîî-ho use.
j Business was in its heyday, and the roomiîs were consqcently

fi-

into the first thing I cane to in the shape ofa boat, trerribing from
head to foot, and seeing nothing but the gallows before me.

Are you ready te start again ?" said Peter.
Start again ! vhere ?" I replied.

''On our walk,''.said Peter, " surely it is notever yet ?'
" Not over yet ?" I answered " if ever any rnan catches me

bgain walking with you, Peter Schlenuihl, L'il give them leave ta

call me the wandering Jew !"
Oh ! that is yon'r determinaition, is it ?"' said ho ; " very

well, be it so, my fine fellow. In that case I xvill take my de-
parture, leaving you this token of renemberance,"--sayingwhich;
lie got up and juniped full five feet high, alighting with his two

heavy heels immediately upon my tees, and theu deliberately

walked out or tha room, impudently winking his eyoeat me as lie

went through the door-way.
The cruel agony ofthat jîîmp made me roar out, and rol off -

my chair uponthe ground lrom very pain ; and My wife, awak-

ing at the noise, raised me up, and enquired what %Vas the matter.
" That Peter Schlenihi !" said I,,---" that infernal Peter,

Schlemihl ! ho bas lamed me for life t
" Peter Schlemihl !" exclaimed my vife, " you are drean-.

ing !''
1, howrever, kunw better, and rang tHe bell, and enquired for-

Peter Schlernihl ; but whether the naiter was in his confidence,
or woether Ieter Schlemilil had ma naged te make bis entrance
and his exitvithout being perceived, I do not know, but the
waiter certainly deniedi all knowledge of Peter Schlemihl

I tien detailed the whole of my adventures to my wife,, con-
mencing with the first obtrusion of Peter Schlemiihl into thc rooma,

nnd ending with his jumping upon mny tees when lie took his
final decpartîurC.

Still she said it wvas but a dreamt
I then rang the bcl, and requested the atterdance of Mr. Parry,

and every man and woman servant in the house. Itdescribed
Peter Schlemîibl, and I begged oi Mr. Parry that hao veuld scarch-
aboutthlit premises for him, and desiro that stout gentleman;Mr.

Smith, te prevent lis going away, by any of the packets. " Yeu
will be sure to find bini," satid I, and ho lias got the Custor-
house clock in his pocket." But stout Mr. Salit avers that he
lias not yet received three-pence front him. anti tO this hour ha
remains undiscovered, which is [o me very remnarkable.

I suffered such torment in ny feet, that I soon sfterwards wvent,
to bed, but not to sleep.

A surgeon (a niedical gentleman, the cant phrases for one of

ihose bundies ofcruA-luy) was immnediately called in, and, in look-.
ing at my tous, lie significantly said, " I is the gout !"

Wishing to undeeceive hit, I gave hîli a minute narrative of aIl

I had endured---tvld hlim the various stampings and sqneezings to

vhich I hai been a martyr, and lie savag jump with which the

brute treated me vhen he took himself away !
I Itis all a dream " said My ivife.

" it hs dispopsia and nigt-mare,' said the docter, "I and the

result is the got !"
"Whilst [ contend, with ail the confidence of truth, dit my,

ramuble with Peter Schlemihl was a real and bonafide ranible
NVhich do you think is right ?

gret his taste as a miisfortunie. No, me ! rules aro very uccessary in crovded ; and I was horrified alnost ta faintiug hviten I teard Pe-

every art and every science ; but never du you imbibe th notion, [tem Salcteihl, Very canlly anti delibarately, and wih great is-E COLONIAL PEARL,

that notlhiig can b plcasing or bautiful that is not strictly accord- tinctioss of voice, ask rue tu reach a ge it spring clock, wlich

îîg ta ule. Non', tiiere is amonument tii Nason-tl)o glorious was suspended againsi a vall, nud] put itin bis pocket t Is pubtished every Friday Evening, at sevnicen shillings and sixpencer

a -e er anum, in ail cases. oa hlair ta ic paid in ilvance. i teÇi'rwarled by

lt n-bfore ou but, landsoie as it is, and suiabl as it is I loked at ii to seel i couldi discover whether te raally was tie earliest mails 'ta sibcribers residiur ont of lalifax b ino paper will

to a navalliera, in im iportat tseu-lort town, and standing o n in earmest, but nlierep ated his request in a tloe teat see 1>ed todtiontw isan e wf l sut p ynient b 'iitx m on- t ,add nla od i No s bscrti p-
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo auaa-am '-''oiubu re'te] rust tniti n. 6 AI nwill ho talion for a tess terni titan six iiionîlis, amnd no dîsconinuinnr

ilue h;ihmarvi. ofmigcomerce, yat[tviillotmielIen-ya toa ltat hie wouIluh obeyet], and]munteredi something about a pcru bai>imu elabuusiximermitteds butfte regular peridf six mh di or sub-
the g t g, w scription. AIl leiers and comuninicain!ails must ha post poid to lnsnre nI

looI at i, for it is net strictly correct according to the code criti- policeman, nd I tlt that i FaI no alternative but to c-omiply, I tendance iuad addressed toaThomns Taylor, Pen-rt Office, lalifax, N. S.

cal. Uy the by, did you ever sec that funny aflhir that the ir- tgot uponi ni desX utnt rechirti don ithe abominable clock, and o

iingham gentlemen put up in mnemmi'ory of the samle grat t111n11 ! l surprise it slpped esily into his pocket, and ton my greater sur- I , A. & W. McKnl. River John, Wiiam Blair, Eq.

Liing se far inland,i tey did not perfectly unèdrstand thalt a) prise, no Oic iii tic room took notice o hie transaction ! i;idsor, James L. Dewot, Esq. Chiarlotte ToinT.Dcsbrisay,Esg.
¡ or was lke, but they made alittle gentlem n bluet, and I hastenred out of the place, determuined te get atvay and return iLouer Horion, Gls. Brown, Es. St. John, N.B., A Lo

InloZn 1b- olfville, Ilui. T. A. S. DeWVoUbf, .Sussex male, J.A. Reeve. Es>1.

nbu i (li 0 toencambe, wvhen, turing my heud, 1 found to imy grief nr Kentviite, J. F. Itchinson, Esq. Drchester, C.iluer, Esq.
hiaving lheard of the green sea, they se[ imr up in business in dici BStob, leýad Kirirctown.lTthomasour, Esq. DJoses e ph Aýýllbson, nnd

-Plibeta îc e[-imuî-woz caienn: tiait 1% i -asICConluatidby Peter Sebbcunibl t rù clowtn. Tlomas Spîurr, Esq. Scil, Josepîh Aflisomu, ad
tmarket-place as a green grocer, baing the nereist approach t a ttth o Samîtel Cow]ing, Esq. Sackville J. C. Black, Esqr.

oreon sea thiat their imunagination could sngesthat the devil ) le gave mue a knvitowig look ; and as tve trudged on, slioulder enry Stewart, Esq redercton, Wtim. Gniger, Eq.

b~Oc 
Il arou/,1. G. Parislu, Esq. Wroodjtoek, Jolin fedeil, jr. Esq.

linusess lînti Nelsamuin aiii art-place ?-tlie-y might as tvcil îavof}to shoulder, "l Thuis is a mice clockt weve got," said te. Amrher, John Sumith, Esq. New Castle, Henry Allisan, Esq.

Igtht ras we in e tvs tParreboro', C. E. Ratchfrd, Esq. Chala nit, James Cale,Es.
mande himu a btton-aker -but, coui along to tHe Looogicai wa ready t drop th vexation, but it was ofno use--it did Fort Lauwrence, M. Gordon.Esq. Carleton, 4-c., Jos.Nengher, Esq.

Iot in the least disturb tme equaSa}imity of Peter Schemih. Economy, SilasH. Crane, Esq. Batkun, William End, Esq-
0rdens ;" ad a taking my arm, ani bera I was aware n[aPieton, Dr. W. J3. Anderson. Si. Andreivs. R. M. Andrews, Esq

whither we were goig, Peter and i nwere ec-a..tc/c th a Stop t'' saiti ih seizing me by the shoulder--" it Is worse 'rnro, JoinRossEsq. St. Stephensbesr. Penigree &

lion, jDtlian useless tovaste our bindithis way. I am goung te sieoke utiusR

"l Ia is a noble atinial '." said I. Ja cigar-tili you ave one -it is a rel good one.'' Printed by W. Cînnabe liend orMarchtgton's wliarr,--where Pamphlets,
SIo's up to snut,"' said Ptcer. j I n'as grovwn desperate, and was glad of any thing for a change i ank Checks, Carde, Circulars, Shop and Posting Cills, etc. wil be neaty

I ethen iusinuated his box of Lundy Foot, without t'e liti, so1I taooi a cigar and beg-an to smoike ituriously. Printed.a

In this mood we went ori together, boih smoking ; but, in my7

confusion of rrind, I was led by Peter Sehlemihi past the proper
place of embarkation. fôr Seacombe, and as we were proceeding

along Bath Street, he put the finish to my distress and rage, by
sticking his lighted cigar inte a cart-load of hemp that was being
dichiarged at a ware-house.

Instantly thé whole wras.in a blaze-the warehouse took fire-
the fire-engines were called for-a crowd collected-a body of
police appeared--search commenced for the incendiary---and, to

escape fromn the consequences of this diabolical act of my com-
panion, I made the best ofnmy way to the river side, and jamped


